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Abstract 
This case study is conducted to focus on the reliability of assessment of portfolio. The data was gathered with the guide of a 
primary school science and technology teacher from portfolios of three students. These portfolios were evaluated by the teacher 
who has prepared them and plus two other science and technology teachers which makes the total of three teachers. Teachers 
assessed portfolios as very good (4), good (3), medium (2), can be improved (1). The grades that teachers have given for the 
portfolios were assessed with a scale made by the researchers and medium reliability was concluded at the end. It is believed that 
more accurate evaluation would lead to a higher level of reliability.  
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
There have been radical changes on measurement and assessment of knowledge. The main reason for this change 
is that the knowledge on how people learn has changed dramatically. The trendiest approach and the most leading 
curriculum development theory is considered as the constructivist theory. According to this theory pupils construct 
knowledge on their minds. On this aspect as Odabaúı-Çimer (2006) suggests it is not possible to evaluate learning 
with testing or conventional evaluation method. It is vital to use evaluation approaches that reveal students thinking 
and product making process. 
Performance  assessment comes up as an accepted evaluation method which suits present learning theories 
(Higgins, Hartley & Skelton, 2002). One of the tools of performance assessment is portfolios. As a general 
definition portfolio includes sample works that the student has done and as the student learns new concepts his/her 
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portfolio extends piece by piece(URL 1). It is emphasized that portfolio assessment has a lot of advantages. 
According to a lot of educators (Tigelaar et al. 2005; Pitts et al. 2001; Katz & Gangnon, 2000; Prime 1996) 
portfolios give opportunity to see the improvement of students produced work regarding time. Pupils add their 
products to their portfolios which could be possible solutions for their life and to their environmental problems. For 
this reason portfolio assessment helps to connect school knowledge with daily life practices. (Cumming & Maxwell, 
1999; Katz & Gangnon, 2000). Students create products according to their pre knowledge, needs and attitudes. In 
this aspect it is not possible for students to create the same knowledge. This kind of individuality which can be seen 
during assessment helps to reveal the skills and values of students to understand in what fields they are 
professionalized.  This situation could help the teacher to guide the students in career development (Katz & 
Gangnon, 2000; Pitts et al., 2001; Baume & Yorke, 2002). According to a lot of writers (Benjamin, 2001, Baki & 
Birgin, 2004) it facilitates teacher to share information with the families about students whose improvement, skills, 
attitudes and proficiencies can be revealed in portfolio usage. Besides helping family teacher relation it is also 
emphasized by Fentsen & Fentsen (2005) that teacher student communication could be established in a healthy way. 
On the other side it is believed that portfolio assessment is subjective and it has less reliability compared to 
conventional evaluation (Tigelaar et al., 2005; Ongan-Bekiro÷lu, 2006). According to a study done by Baume & 
Yorke (2002) prepared portfolios were evaluated by different educators to be assessed according to seven criteria. 
Although some criteria got high reliability some did not had an overall agreement at all. Pitts et al. (2001) found out 
that the inter-rater reliability of portfolio assessmnet as weak and intra-rater reliability as medium level. Because of 
this reason they claimed that it is best to use portfolio assessmnet as formative rather than summative. However 
rubrics can be used in order to increase the reliability of portfolio assessmnet. As Moskal (2003) expresses well 
prepared rubrics clearly contain expected aims and defines aims in a way that so they could be well observed. It is 
obvious in rubrics that what grades students would get for each behavior or product. Besides it is vital to use the 
right language to express the meaning in a right way to not lead any misconception and they can well contribute to a 
reliable evaluation. Driessen et al. (2005) used qualitative research criteria rather than reliability in portfolio 
assessmnet. In this study the term “reliability” used as in the meaning of plausibility and higher level of reliability 
was achieved in portfolio assessmnet. Since portfolio preparing takes too much time it is considered as an extra time 
consuming activity. As Sulzen & Young (2007) claims the most challenging stage of portfolios are the evaluating 
process.    
          It is accepted that portfolios suggest a valid evaluation on the other hand reliability of it is a stil discussable 
issue in literature. Lau suggests that it is primarily important to determine the weak and strong sides of portfolio then 
assessmnet the reliability and validity of the portfolio evaluation should be revealed. There have been radical 
changes in elementary to middle school system regarding to 2004 curriculum changes in Turkey. In the second stage 
of elementary level, 6th, 7th and 8th grades are going to enter an examination called “Seviye Belirleme Sınavı”. 
Seventy percent of the examination grade, twenty percent of school achievement and 5 percent of behavior 
performance will be included to calculate overall succession (MEB, 2008).  In this sense teacher evaluation has 
gained a lot of importance for college continuation. Teachers designate written exams, performance works, projects, 
in class performance marks and school reports (MEB, 2006). For this reason it is vital for teachers to convey same 
grades for the same performance. The aim of this study is to investigate the reliability of portfolios which are used to 
evaluate performance. The concept reliability has two aspects as inter-rater and inrta-rater reliability. Inter-rater 
reliability is the consistency of the same person for different time intervals for a specific product evaluation. Intra-
rater reliability is the consistency of the evaluation for a specific product although it has been evaluated by different 
people. In this study different teachers evaluation was investigated so only inra-rater reliability evaluation concept 
was discussed and analyzed.   
2. Method
The study was conducted during 2006-2007 educational terms in the province of Akçaabat in Trabzon as a case 
study research. A science and technology teacher working in a central elementary school guided the research and 
portfolios prepared by three students were examined. The portfolios which were examined belong to 6th grade and 
the other two belongs to 8th grade. These three portfolios were chosen according to class teachers’ opinions and 
these portfolios belong to students who have high, medium and low level of succession in class and in exams. The 
reason for such choice is to increase the variety and increase the validity and reliability of the results. These 
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portfolios were evaluated by the teacher who has prepared them and other different three science and technology 
teachers who were working in different schools of the same province. Teachers were chosen from different schools 
in order to prevent influence from results. All four teachers enrolled in new a science and technology curriculum 
introduction seminar which was done by Ministry of National Education to acknowledge teachers about 
performance assessment. They did not acquire any additional educational course. As a result all of the teachers have 
the similar knowledge about portfolio assessment. Interviews were executed in order to get know teacher and 
students better while it is also important for the teacher to have pre information about the student who has made the 
product. It is observed that the teacher who has prepared the portfolios did not prepare any rubrics for assessment. 
For this reason firstly assessment criteria was determined and rubrics were prepared according to these criteria by 
interviewing the teacher about what is to be expected from students in portfolios. Prepared rubrics were analyzed by 
two science and technology teachers. Also a plot practice was done with another science and technology teacher in 
order to finalize the rubric (Appendix 1). In real practice chosen portfolios, teacher and student interviews and 
rubrics were given to evaluator teachers. The names of the schools and teachers who have prepared portfolios were 
not given in order to obtain secrecy. Explanations were given on how to make the assessment. Teachers evaluated 
each product as very good (4), good (3), medium (2), can be improved (1). Then arithmetic mean has taken to 
finalize the evaluation. After one week while collecting the grades given also reasons for evaluation was asked. 
Portfolio evaluations of different teachers were compared. Teacher interviews were used in order to explain the 
similarities and differences of the given marks. One of the teachers who were interviewed did not consider the 
criteria given for the assessment. These teachers’ results were not taken into consideration as a result only other 
three teachers’ gathered data were analyzed. The intra-rater reliability of portfolio evaluation was assessed 
according to scale given below.    
Table 2.1: Intra-rater Reliability Scale  
Portfolio Marks Degree of Intra-rater 
Reliability 
There is a overall agreement in all of the three portfolios Very High 
There is a overall agreement in two of the portfolios, There is partial overall agreement in the one of the 
portfolios 
High 
There is a overall agreement in two of the portfolios, There is no overall agreement in the one of the 
portfolios 
Good 
There is a overall agreement in one of the portfolios, There is partial overall agreements in the other two 
portfolios 
Medium 
There is a overall agreement in one of the portfolios, There is a partial overall agreement in one of the 
portfolios, There is no overall agreement in the one of the portfolios 
Can be improved 
There is a overall agreement in one of the portfolios, There is no overall agreement in the other two 
portfolios 
Mediocre 
There is no overall agreement in none of the portfolios None 
Overall agreement………………………...Three teachers gave similar marks 
Partial agreement…………………………Two teachers gave similar marks 
No agreement……………………………..There teachers gave diffeent marks 
3. Findings 
Teachers who have assessed the portfolios marks were given in table 2  
Table 3.1: Assessment  Results
 Portfolio A Portfolio B Portfolio C 
Teacher I 3,4 2,4 2 
Teacher II 3,4 3,4 4 
Teacher III 3,5 3 2 
As it is seen in table 3.1 two teachers gave the same mark for portfolio A. The other teacher evaluated this 
portfolio as 3.5. This mark is also close to the other given mark. Therefore there is a overall agreement on portfolio 
A.  
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The variety of marks can be seen in the table 3.1 for portfolio B.  Teacher II has given 3,4 as a grade while 
teacher III has given 3. These two teachers’ grades are close to each other so the grade was accepted as 3 and they 
were considered like the same mark. Teacher I has given 2,4 for this portfolio. Bearing this in mind there is a partial 
agreement on portfolio B. 
For portfolio C teachers I and III have assessed it as 2. On the other hand teacher II has given the grade 4. On this 
aspect there is a partial agreement on portfolio C.
4. Conclusion and Suggestions 
According to finding of this study; one of the portfolios got the same mark from two teachers and a close mark 
from the other teacher so as a result there is an overall agreement on one of the portfolios. In the other two portfolios 
two of the teachers have given the same grade while the other teacher has given a different grade. As a result there is 
a partial agreement on two portfolios. According to scale done by the researchers there exists a medium level of 
intra-rater reliability for the portfolio assessment. It shows a similarity with the results of Pitts et al. (2001) and 
Baume & Yorke (2002).  
The most important factor for why there exists a medium level of intra-rater reliability is that because of the 
content of the portfolios used in the study. Because there is one puzzle, two poems, two research reports in portfolio 
A. the best portfolio reflecting students’ creativity and performance is portfolio A. Especially students’ puzzle and 
poems show students’ own performance. There is no reference given for the researches being done in the portfolio. 
However it was clear that the student did not use the the course book as a reference instead student used variety of 
resources for the research. The reason why portfolio A got the similar or same grades could be because of the 
variety of products it consists and implication of a better performance. In portfolio B the number of products are 
higher in quantity but less in variety. Student has prepared research reports on topics lectured in class. There is only 
one thetare play. Teacher one claimed that creativity is important and students giving direct information about the 
read books are not enough for him. He claimed that he likes theatre plays. He also considered explanation of small 
details which is not in the book but emphasized in research reports like ant acid. At this point the importance of 
emphasizing the expectations from portfolio formation at the beginning comes up as a vital aspect.  Because the 
teacher claimed that “I haven’t assign any special duties or homework, I told them to do everything they want as 
long as it is relevant to subject”. Portfolio reliability  is more like to have a higher level if the students were 
informed about what to do and what to produce clearly at the beginning. There exist four products in portfolio C. 
They are all research reports collected from different resources about lectured class topics. Nearly all the reports 
were prepared using the course book as a resource. For this reason there is no clear evidence of students own 
performance. Teacher I claimed that “This portfolio does not fit to student centered education”. This statement also 
supports this idea. Teacher two claimed that he has given this grade according to pre determined criteria. Teacher I 
and III said that there is no original product and all the information were taken from directly from the course book, 
there is no special effort so all these  factors effected their evaluation. Teacher III thinks that it is not right to be 
dependent on criteria while it could lead to over succession of the students. The variety of products in portfolios 
were limited especially portfolio C. But the number product is quite remarkable. As Baume & Yorke (2002) claims 
the less products a portfolio has the more accurate you could evaluate. Having no pre determined criteria and rubrics 
might have limited getting higher level of reliability. Moskal (2003) suggests that it is important to explain and 
discuss assessment criteria with students. It is also suggested to use original rubrics rather than ready made rubrics. 
In this study rubrics were made by the researchers and after the products were done. It is possible to increase the 
reliability if the rubrics were prepared and given at the beginning of the product making. Pitts et al. (2002) suggests 
that teacher discussions could increase the reliability. In this study it is observed that teachers considered different 
criteria for assessment. Higher level of reliability could be achieved if there could be teacher cooperation. It is also 
vital to know that portfolio applications are new and the experience is relatively not enough in Turkey. It is believed 
that more accurate and preparing and evaluation would increase the level of reliability. This study was conducted 
only with a small group of teachers to investigate only intra-rater reliability. It is believed that more extensive work 
groups sampling and analyzing both intra-rater and inter-rater reliability would enlight the discussion furthermore.     
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Appendix 1 Grading Scale for Poem Writing 
Scales and scale definitions Performance Level 
Appropriateness of the poem for the topic 
Very Good 
4 
The poem reflects the topic in a proper and right way 
Good 
3 
The poem does not consist all of the topic but the given information is right 
2 
Medium 
There are scientific mistakes in the poem 
Can be improved 
1 
There are unrelated narrations and narrations are inappropriate 
Creativity 
Very Good 
4 The language and narraton being used belongs completely to students and the topic 
was narrated with students’ own words 
øyi 
3 
Although there are student expressions there are rare citatations from books 
Medium 
2 
The narration in the poem is taken from different resources rather than student 
expressions 
Can be improved 
1 
The sentences are simple and taken from different resources 
Language and narration  
Very Good 
4 
The poem is rhymed and pass in verses are compatible and has a smooth style. 
Good 
3 
The Verses are compatible between each other but there are disharmony between 
verses. It has a smooth style. 
Medium 
2 
Harmony between lines are not satisfactory and some lines are corrupt the 
expression 
Can be improved 
1 
There are not any harmony between lines and the language is suitable for prose 
